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EST1NG THE LAW
REGARDING TRUSTS

IHH SPKKC'H before the Pittsburg
INchamber of commerce Inst Tuesday

on trusts iitnl their volution to In-

terstate commerce, Attorney Uenornt
Knox made thi following frnnk state-
ment of wlmt tlio udmlnlptrntlmi hus
already done to enforce the existing
tans against trusts!

In tin early mrl of this year, It citine
to the knowledge of the president Hint
crent rnllroiiil systems In the Middle
'West, upon which every section of the
country Is dcpeiUlent for the movement
of breadstuff, luiil entered Into unhiwrul
agreements to transport I he shipments of
n fev Invored grain buyers at rates inueli
Mow the tarllf elmrses Impn-e- d upon
'mailer dealers and the general public.
This hiliiHtlce prevailed to such an exlnl
nnd for so loins a time that mint of the
smaller shippers had lieen driven from
the. Held, and the business formerly en-

joyed by them nhsorhed by a limited
number of persons, who received secret
nnd preferential rate". Tn a word, there
wa.i practically only one buyer on (Men
ratlwii.' system, and the illegal iidviii't-fiRe- s

lie secured from the carrier gave
1dm a monopoly of the Rraln trade on the
1'ne with which his secret eomiMct was
nuidi.

In the onrllnr period of thl discriminat-
ing prnctlre It Is probably true that tho
producer obtained a price for his groin
Mlgljlly In excess of Its market value at
the place of shipment: but that result fol-

lowed only durliiR the short time that the
d dealer eontlntied In business.

When be was foieed to the wall, as
was. the only buyer whom th pir-rlti.- vr

could reach was the parly who hnl
hargolnctl with the carrier for an unlaw-
ful rale. Thus competition In the Rraln
business was destroyed and I be prlee ac-
tually ' realized by the fanner was fre-
quently p- - than the proper market
value. A favored middleman, by conni-
vance with the railroad, monopolized tho
Brain products of a law urea of coun-
try, and virtually fixed the both to
the producer and the consumer. It was
an odious condition. Nor does this de-
scribe the full incisure of wrongdoing. It
reached the centers of trade and affueted
related Industries with more or less dis-

aster. In Kansas city, for example. It
was that local dealers had been
excluded from participation in the Rraln
trade- - that their elevators for the stor-hr- o

and trans-shipme- of Rraln. built at
swat expense for the demands of an Im-

portant market, had been deprived uf
business: and Hint law numbers of
laborers had lost employment and re-

mained III Idleness, solely Tieeuuse of the
diversion of business from Its natural
channels as the result of this forbidden
monopoly In the purchase and transpor-
tation of grain. The board of trade of
that ulty presented a complaint to the
Interstate I'onimeren commission, anil
that body conducted an Investigation,
which disclosed, with convlnclnR particu-
larity and detail, the rnefs all dy sum-
marized. That they are I rue in substance
anil ;fCc.'t Is not seriously disputed In any
quarter. This commission also, about the
same time, held another Investigation,
and reported to the department ot" justice
that the six largest meat-parkin- g con-

cerns, popularly known as lhe'"Hcef
Triist," were in a combination with each
other and with many Rreat railway lines,
where.by they secured law secret con-

cessions hi rates for the transportation
of' tluiir proiluots, which enabled I hem to
pfautically monopolize the fresh and
cured' meat Industry of the fulled States.

Uncle' Sam Acts.
ActhiR upon this Information, which

illeclosoil definite and provable facts, bills
for Injunctions were linniedhttelj tiled
aRalnst the principal railroads Implicated,
to rc train them from Riving preference
to any shipper In the rates or facilities
of transportation. In March last, there
wore Instituted by the Roveriimenl, in the
Vnlted States circuit court at ('IiIciiro,
six suits in' equity aRainst offending rail-

road companies: and, stinliillaueoiisly,
elRht additional salts were begun aRalnst
other railroads at Kan-u- s City. In each
Instance, temporary injunctions weie
granted, which are still In force, restrain-
ing the defendant railroads from paying
any rebates or granting any preferences
whatever to any shipper, so that all per-

sons should stand on an evefi footing In
respect of jransportatlon over-- the en-

joined roads.
It was not practicable, of coure. nor

desirable, to bring Injunction suits
against all the railroads In the fnlted

.States, but it was believed In thus pro-
ceeding against fourteen of tho most In-

fluential lines, and having the interlocu-
tory decree of two very eminent federal
judfics to the effect that the facts alleged
in tho bills entitled the government to the
powerful remedy of Injunction, that the
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other carriers would thereafter conform
to the law and nbslalti from Illegal prac-- I
Ices, I low alutary and wholesome the.

effect has been, ask any d rail-
way manager, who la now enabled to ad-

just his business Ireed from the stress of
with or any

honest shipper upon the defendant roads.
It Is believed that, with rew exceptions,
luce the Issuing of these

the open tariffs have hern applied and
uniform rates charged to large and sriinll
shippers alike. The small Rraln buyers
lit the Wcd have resumed operations, the
elevators that were closed ore doing a
protUnble business, and the workmen are
again employed.

In a few cases the department has been
Infromed that certain railway olllclaU
who were not enjoined have taken ad-

vantage of the restraint placed upon their
and been led by cupidity to

seek unlawful earnings by awarding
cret rates to Increase their business at
the expense of roads under Injunction.
Several of these otllelals have been In-

dicted already, and mole will be If evi-

dence of their misconduct can be pro-

cured. And In this connection, I take oc-

casion to say that the effort of the com-

mission to stop rate-cuttin- g and all simi-

lar offenses will be constantly aided by
the department uT justice anil every otll-el-

under Its direction. This nefarious,
business Is to be stopped If It li In the
power of the to stop It.

Southern Roads
Another direction In which kindred ef-

fort has been made to enforce the law
and prevent the abuse of monopoly de
serves a word of comment. The cotton
Interests of the South, growers, laiyers
nnd shippers, complained of the hard-
ship and injury suffered by them from
the methods of the railroads In that sec-

tion In handling and the col-to- n

output. Thee carriers, by combined
acljon. denied the right of routing to the
shippers that is to s.iy, the right of the
shipper to prescribe over what route his
goods should pas-- , and by agreement
with each other determined the lines
which should move this Important pro-

duct and the percentage of total ship-
ments which each Hue should transport.
In other wonts, there was a pooling ar-

rangement between the railroads ill re-

spect of this tralllc. In distinct violation
of the federal statute.

As ill- - rc-u- ll of infill matloti. secured
with much dllllculty. inspecting this for-

bidden practice, a number of Indictments
weie obtained against the olfendlng roads
and their principal tralllc otllcers. At
lirst the Indicted curriers showed an In-

tention to iMiultiiue ilieir unlawful com-

bination, and steps were taken by Hie
department Wi Institute similar prosecu-

tions against Hie same and other car-
rier- for like misconduct at other points
in tin cotton section. Since that time,
however, the roads have leceded from
their position. They now accord to ship-
pers the right to route their Iratlic. and
avow their parpcue sti Icily to observe the
law.

After Beef Trust.
The remarksiblc advance In the price of

meats, coupled with the disclosures
elicited by the commission respecting se-

cret rebates enjoyed by the great packing
house-- , and other inl'ormalluii obtained
by the department of Justice, induced it

to direct an Into the
methods of the "Heef Trust." as
a result of which bills were tiled under
the Sherman anil-tru- law and injunc-

tions issued restraining each of the six
defendant concerns from combining, or
agreeing upon the pi Ices at which they
would sell their product in -- tates other
than those where It Is prepared for mar-
ket, and likewise restraining them from
combining and agreeing upon cartage
charges for delivering their shipments at
destination.

fnder the rules of the federal courts,
after the writs of Injunction were issued,
the defendants had until midsummer to
answer or demur to the hill
of complaint. They cho-- e lo demur lo
the bill, which raises the question
whether the facts stated, and undei
the Constitution and existing laws, tiny
are amenable to the control of Hie fed
era I go eminent.

The Merger.
The Northern Pacillc and clival North-

ern railroads, having their eastern ter-

mini lit the head of Lake Superior, and
extending westwardly via Minneapolis
and St. Paul to Hie Pacillc Ocean, occa-
sionally Intersecting and again separat-
ing, and generally no farther distant
from each other than 100 miles, and being
in 1W)I practically the only competitor In
the of traffic to and from
imi.t of the states traversed by them,
combined together and purchased the
capital stock of the Chicago, Uurllngton
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and tjulncy railroad system. Thus thost
two llneH became the
joint owners of another great system,
which was gradually pushing lis rails

In I o the. territory occupied
by the purchasers, and wetwnrdly to the
I'at'lllcj ocean.

To effect this purchase, the Northern
Pacific and tlreal Northern companies Is-

sued Joint bonds for JiW.nuo.ooo. Shortly
after tho purchase of the IturtltiRlou road
the principal owners of the Northern
Pacillc and (treat Northern roads caused
to be orRiinlzrd, under the laws of New
Jersey, Ihe Northern Securities company,
with a nominal capital of Ilifl.OOO.ouo, of
which pi.ono was paid In, That company
was orRimlzed to become the owner of
the capital stock of the Northern Pacillc
and Clreat Northern railroad companle,
iilid this was by an ex-

change of the slock of the New Jersey
corporation for the slock of the two rail-
road companies al slicJi price that, If the
Securities company got all of the slock
of both loads, Us entile JIOU.OOU.OUO f
capital would be absorbed In tile ex-

change.
At the time of the purchase of the

road, the capital stock of tho
three railroad systems win about f:!:K),l)i).-00-

That was Hie capital upon which the
combined iralllc carried by those roads
nilRlit, after paying expenses or opera-
tion, reasonably he expected lo provide
dividends. Hy the bond Issue lo secure
the Uurllngton and the Inflation of the
"Securities" capital, that same truffle Is
now expected to provide dividends upon
more than two bundled millions of tock
In addition to Ihe original $:ino.00.ono.

When the department came Into pos
session of lliese facts, a suit In equity
was at once begun lo restrain the opera-
tion of the proposed merger and to re-

store Ihe Independeii if these
railroads as competing Hues,

which suit U now pending.

The Ground Well Covered.
Here, then, are four phases of the

on combinations In restraint of
trade and commerce the railroad Injunc-
tion suits, the cotton pool cases, the
"beef trust" cases, and the Northern Se-

curities case. The first relates to the
monopoly produced by secret and prefer-
ential rates for railroad
the second to railroad truffle pooling: the
third to a combination of independent
corporations to llx and maintain extor-
tionate prices for meals: and the fourth
lo a corporation pritnlilxed to merge Into
Itsell the control of parallel and compet-
ing lines of railroads and eliminate com
petition in their rates of

There appears to be no doubt of the
facts as set out hi the bills filed in these.
various case. The combinations pro-

ceeded against-- are In some respects dif-

ferent from those considered in cases that
have been decided by Ihe Supreme court,
and It is said by Hielr organizers that
they have avoided the prohibitions of tho
autl-trii- law. The department of jus-

tice, being of opinion that they are each
In violation of that law. found It to be
Its manifest duty lo so advise the presi-
dent, with Ihe result which is known to
all.

QALTOX.
for a lung time there has been felt

the need of a reading and iccrciillou
room lu this place, where young men
especially might spend their evenings. A
meeting was called for tn the Methodist
cliun h on Monday evening lo consider
Ihe advisability and possibility of estab-
lishing such a place In the town. There
were aboul twenty pre-e- and the mai-

ler was freely discussed. Nearly all
present gave their names In for member-
ship in a reading club, after which an
organization was effected. Iter. A. .1.

Van Clef I was elected president : Hev. It.
It. Thompson, vice president, and Clias.
II. Von Storch. secretaiy, and Dr. K. A

fuller, treasurer, f. M. Tlftapy. l'rof.
i'. II. Ilanyen and John Williams were
elected Iru-tee- A membership of one
dollar was made, with the
ihal all who Joined could contribute more
If they wished. A committee was ap-

pointed to draft a constitution, and a
general meeting will be held again on
I'riilay evening in the Methodist chinch.
It is proposed to locate this club room
In the store where I lie post otliee was re-

cently located. liesides papers and
maaazines. there will be (nine, of various
Units and an eifort will lie made to have
siabllshed here a branch of Hie Penn-

sylvania liee library. This seems lo lie
one of the best moves made, in Ibis town
for a long time. There is no reason why
Ibis should not be made a gieal succe-- s

anil beiielli to the entire
There seems every
ing a goon library here.

nro.snect of establish

Mrs. Casper Wheyher and daughter, if
t'hlle l'laius, New Vol It, is the guest of
er cousin, Mrs. frank Cnlvln,
Harvest lioine scrwi.es lu'if oeiu 01 io

Methodist church on Sunday. The decor-ntinii- K

were very lastetully arranged
aooiii ine piupii ano me pastor, i.ey. a.
J. Van Cleft, preached two, excellent ser- -
m,tna

.Miss Klsle IJvans and Mrs. Thomas, of
scranton, were guests oi .Mrs.
Krcsgn on Sunday.
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Food

BRAIN and MUSCLE.
Pure, Palatable, Popular.

v Millions are eating MALTA-VIT-

"THE PERFECT FOOD"

The Great Dyspepsia Destroyer.
MALTA-VIT- A It the VITAL, the LIFE-GIVIN- G FOOD,

ths INVIGORATOR OF BRAIN AND BODY.

MALTA-VIT- A is the original and only perfectly
cooked, thoroufhly malted, flaked, and toasted whole wheat food,

and contains more nutrition, more tissue-buildin- g qualities,
more nerve stimulant than is found in any other food.

Perfect Health Is Sustained
by a Perfect Food.

MALTA-VIT- "The perfect food," eaten for
breakfast and supper Insures perfect digestion and removes
all cause of Insomnia and dyspepsia. 90o of the ills of life
are due to. poor digestion. Perfect health, sound, rest-
ful sleep, clear complexion, bright eyes, clean, white
teeth, sweet breath are the blessings that follow a regular
diet of MALTA-VITA- .

Beware of imitations. Insist on getting MALTA.
VITA, "The perfect food." Requires no cooking,
always ready to eat. Relished by old and young, sick
or well.

Large package ISc at jrnnr grocer's.

MALTA-VIT- A PUE, FQOD QO.,
Battle Creak, Mich, Toronto, Canada

community.
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THEATRICAL.

"King Dodo" at Lyceum.
A comedy-oper- a Is'whal Hie ipspnnslbte

panics, frank Plxley and Otlslav l.udnrs,
all "King Dodo," which was given at

the Lyceum last night by a company
which contained a number of the persons
who weie In the otlglnal article llitil pre-
sented "King Dodo" In New Voik,

KIiir Dodo Is. the ruler of IJndolatid, a
fantastic trttuitry, and Is In search of
somethlUR that will rest lire to him his
youth now lost fot nouie thllty odd years,
He Is told of a spring Hint will make
Hie young old and Ihe old young and his
search for It la lugs him In Ihe do-

main of the queen or Ihe Spoopjus who
has walled years for a while man to
come who will have cars and wisdom
lo his credit. Such a man will she ask to
shale her throne Dodo comes and con-que- ls

until he drinks from .the well of
youth, lie Is transformed and the queen
will have none of him for she wants age,
not frivolous youth, To regain hla queen
he drinks iiriiIii of the waters of the
spring his age Is rcstoied tind with It ho
legalns his-- queen.

King Dado's experiences al home and
abroad are of a character thai furnish an
abundance of laughs. The king was
played last nlRht by Dan Callyer, a com-
edian of the natural kind, who cab gel
laughs without having lo become
"horsey." The laughs he provoked last
night were numerous and his songs won
repeated encores.

The music of the opera has the blight-iicb- s
and swing so esse.illal in the light

opera anil seveinl of the numbers nolnhly
"The Tule of a ntimblebee" and "Troub-
adours" are the kind that will be
whistled 'extensively today.

Mr. Collyer Is surrounded by a good
company and a chorus of excellent voices.
The costuming and singing are purlieu,
larly pleasing features or the opera which
will be repealed this afternoon nnd even-
ing at the Lyceum. The matinee begins
at i' o'clock and Ihe special prices ore :.',
So and ".', cents and $1.

An liniovntlou was luiroiliiced In the
mailer of programmes last night. To y

the smell of Ihe fresh printers' Ink
the programmes were delicately perfunid
Willi "Mel Lotus."

"A Fight for Millions,"
Malcolm Douglas' big production, "A

fight for Millions." which has drawn
crowded houses in New Voik and Phila-
delphia, will be seen Tor Hie llrsl time lu
tills city nt the Academy of Music lor
three days commencing tonight. Miitlnees
frlday and Saturday. The play Is one of
Ihe most elaborate of Its kind ever pre-
sented, and Will pi ove IhV biggest scenic
production witnessed on the stage uf this
house. One scene shows the bottom of
the Hudson river, with a submarine boat
dushljig through the daik green depths,
lu another scene the wireless telephone.
Is Introduced, and Is the means pf proving
the luiiocence'of the hero. There are idnu
scenes lu all of the most remarkable, char-
acter.

Among the spectacular 'effects are a
burning house and lescue. a lallroad ca-
tastrophe in the l i rand Central tunnel in
New Vork lit which a locomotive is In-
troduced, an escape from a notorious
"fence" hi the metropolis, the Might of
the hero, Turn Manly, fiom the death-cel- l
at Slug Sing lo which lie has 'been un
justly condemned lo die, nnd a tin tiling
leap lor inc. A number of excel enl sne- -
ciallies me Introduced in II iileiialn- -
ment which Is one of the most fascinating
ever offered in the popular piked then- -
leis.

Bennett-Moulto- n Co.
During Hie engagement of the Itcuuctt

.Moultuti company, which begins a
week's engagement at the Academy next
week Monday with Darkest Itnssla," a
number of metropolitan successes will b
added lo Its exltnsive and popular reper-toh- e.

New scenery, furniture, properties
and equipments will be employed, and thecomany for Ibis season 1ms been espe-
cially en:iRed for their adaptability to
the various roles assigned lo (hem.

The stock of speiinl scenery, etc.. Is so
Bieat lhal they aie enabled lo make com-
plete productions of eveiy play they pre
sent. Daily matinees will lie given begin-
ning Monday.

Smedley Sketch Club.
One of the inlcrcsliug features at tho

Dixie theater llils" week Is the. tableau
given by the Smedley Ski tch club, in
which the talented children appear as
The Princes iu Ihe Tower."

In the tableau the father's dream the,
two boys present a living representation
of the celebrated painting by Sir. John
Milals that has been admired by the all
connoisseurs.

Vanity Fair Burlesquers.
The iittiiictlou ollereil lit the Slur for

the balance of llie. wcel;, IipkIiiIhk with
miillnoe ilils afternoon, will lie that pop-
ular litirlesquo ami vaudeville organiza-
tion, "Vanity Fair linrlesiiuers." which
Iiiim made .such n favoralilu Impression
wherever ll ha.s played. Xo show haw as
ninny pretty women, funny comedians,
anil catchy musical numbers, as this

and the scenery and cos-
tumes are Ihe hest that money can buy.

Tho proKmnimt! concluded with a far
cical liiirlclta intioduohiB some of the
very best and cleverest people on tho
vaudeville stage. Matinees every day,

Mme, Sembrich at Armory.
The New Vork .Herald of yesterday

earn of Jlmc. Henilirlch's' return to this
country: ".Mine. Mnrrelln Mi.mhi . wl,..
Is to make her reappearance In Now Vork
in a recital al I'arneuie hull on Novem-
ber 1:1, Arrived on Ihe ICroiiprlus'. Wllhelm
yesterday. The prima donna Ih lu the
best ot health ami spirits, and was effus-
ive In her expressloiiH of Joy at belns
ngalu lu America.

"An agent was present at Ihe pier lo
look out for her liagsauv. and Mine. Horn-lirlc- h

went at once to the Savoy hotel,
where sho will leui.iln until her concert
tour, under the management of .Mr. t I,.
Orlfllu, Is opened lu Scranlnn, I'a., Uclo-he- r

si. She will visit the lurser dlles o(
the east nnd central west before reluru-In- s

to New Vork to join .Mnnager (Iran's
opera company at tho Metropolitan."

If there tins been unv iliiulil
of tho surecss ofv tho recital lo bo given
Tuesday evening next a glnnco at iho
dlngiam will convince nil that it will
prove n repetition of the Nordlca and
Pnderowskl concerts of last season, the
reputation of Mine. Semhrich as an artist
of the I'alll typo and fame Is well known
ami an opportunity to hear her lu our
own cltv is a rare nne Indeed nn.l ilm
popular prices prevailing elves all an op.
poriuuiiy to no preseiu. I lie arrange-
ment for a special train on tho Lacka-
wanna nioomsburg division, Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western, from Wilkes-Harr- e,

In accommodate, people from lliero
ns well as Kingston. W'vonilnir luituim'i
ami Taylor, will be received willi pleas
ure, apeciai noiiey cars lor
only will ipeet this train ruunliiK: direct,
to the armory and returiibn- - ui'ier tin.
concerl to the train.

NEXT CASE FOK THE HAGUE,

Protocol for Submission of the Jap-
anese "House Tax" Published,

Bjr Eicliiiivc Wire Irom The AisocltJeJ l'r$.
Yokcilmiun, Oct, 1, via Victoria, II. l,Dot, in. The protocol upon whkii the

long. pending- - Ulsiuitc as lo the nubility
of renters of treaty-protecte- d property
In Japan for luxation other than for
such dues as are stipulated In their
loupes, Is going to The Hague for m-b-

lr itlun, ik'lliU'.s tho issue as follows:
"Whether or not the provisions of

ihe treaties ami other engagements
above i iu o led exempt only lund held
mulct' leases lu perpetuity grunted by
,,,. nil lit,lt!llf rtf tin. . I it .,. it. .hi, -

incut, or laud anil buildings of what- - j
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ever description, constructed, or which
nuij hereafter he constructed on such
laud ifrtim any Imposts, taxes, charges,
contributions or conditions whatsoever,
other than those expressly stipulated In
l Up leases., In iiiestlon,"

There will he two arbitrators to he
named not later ihan two months afler
the date, of the protocol, Aug, 28, and
tliey are to appoint an umpire, or, fall-
ing to afire n on an umpire, the kins: of
Norway ami Sweden will be asked to
nitiuo nn umpire. rJueh side, tho Jap-anoF- P

Kovernnient on tho one hand, and
Oreat PiiUthi, Franco ami Oei'iiinny on
the other, will have eight months from
Aits. 28, iu wiileU to deliver written or
printed copies iif ItH ease, and there-
after sl. months lu which to deliver
written or primed copies of Its counter
case,

RUSSIANS DESPOILED ROAD.

Chinese at the Condition
of Line.

Vy KxcluJhe Wile Irom '1 lie Awoclateii I'rtu
l.Qiidun, Oct. 15. In a despatch from

New-cUwu- a correspondent ot tlio
TimeH says that the Chinese otllcers arc
Indignant at the condition lu which
tltu Shuiiluilkwim-Now-ehuuii- g railroad
Iiub been restored to them by the Uub.
slans. In niuny places everything poct-Uh- le

lias been removed.
The rolling block was left u extreme-

ly bad condition, only threw locomotives
out of twenty-si- x being fit for use. The
plant everywhere testifies to rough
bundling mid general neglect. Tho
expcndituiu ot a large 'huiu uf money
will be required to put the toad In
otder.

Ti igiT "KJteJ

Louisville.T'Ky.

Vets pre:safctlyV
e-re- f

cisAl &i ly'as-'awLaxa- i ve
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and tho

well-inforni- nnd to the healthy, because its com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-

cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable
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TO MGR. QUIDI.

The Pope His
in Governor Taft.

Iltv Kxthiklu- Whf (loin 'llie Aifoclateil Tres.
Home, Oct. !.'. The pope today

in farewell audience
Ouldl, the apostolic delegate! in the

and his secretary, father
O'Connor, They will leave here on Oct.
IT and embark tit Marseilles on Oct. 13

fur the
The pontiff impressed the

with tho necessity for a bpeecly satis-
factory solution of the iiues-ilon- s,

adding that his slight
willi fiovernor Taft was sutllelont

to convince him Hint tho Interests of
the church had no need to fear Injus-llc- e,

The promised to do
ids utmost to carry out his

PLOT,

Guards About the President of

My i:iiult Wire tivin 'the .iodtnl I'm.
Hudapcst, Oct. in,-- A workman hav-Iii- l'

informed the police that n Plot Is on
foot to blow up the president of the
Lower house of the Iluuguiiuu parlia-
ment hy placing a bomb beneath his
chair, the detective force on duty at
the house has been Increased,

RUSSIAN MOVE.

ll,i i:.Nvlulir IVirv troiulhp Aivu.i'J I'nv!.

St. Oct. II. Klnuiice Min-

ister de Wltte has forbidden the shares
of the Jewish Colonial Tiust to be
bought or sold In itussla, '.This action

I ' M.(i'

Act s B i ci al

quality or In the process of
manufacturing figs arc used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the
virtues of Syrup of Figs are
from an of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its effects buy the
manufactured by the

VmiTnn
MKUKIY

new.YorkTN.Y.
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Shooting Season
OPENED YESTERDAY.

lawful Pheasants, Quail,
Wild Turkey, Squirrels, Woodcock,
Ducks Geese, beginning with
October 15th. t

Sportsmen will Necessaries for a Hunting Trip
Superior Line

Guns, Rifles, Ammunition,
Hunting Coats, Sweaters, Gun Cases,

Etc.,

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT FISHING TACKLE ALSO STOCK

I FLOREY & BROOKS,!
520524 Spruce Street.

Shnnhalkwan

Expresses Confidence

Archlilshop

Philippines',

Philippines.
arthhishop

Philippine
acquaint-

ance

archbishop
Instructions,

HUNGARIAN

Par-

liament Reinforced.

ANTI-ZIONIS- T

Petersburg,

Ivy

substance.

medicinal
obtained

excellent combination

beneficial
genuine

f'4-f-f4-t;-t

find
Our

Etc.

i

Indignant

FAREWELL

DYNAMITE

Do You Know
. , r .

The best place in town to
buy

Me 8 1IM
is at

uw&Lay
412 Street.Spruce , ,

300 Lackawanna Avenue.

We have a complete assortment of
the 50c kind, the $1,00 kind and all
standard makes, in all grades.

Agency for D,r. Jaeger's.

caused consternation among the Pol-Is- h

Zionists, who strongly supported
the trust.

In Loilz, ilussiun Poland, alone,
shares to the amount of $75,000 worn
purchased recently,- -


